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Christian Broadcasting Network 

(First of\» 2-p«t serles> 
Ity CARMEN VTCUUCCI 
Have you ever. h«ard Jimmy 

Durante sing the classic spir-
Uittial -"'Therein b e Peace-4n 

, ihe Valley"? Listeners across 
New York" State who, have 
been tuning Into the new 
Christian Broadcasting Net
work, are l e a r n i n g such 
novelties in religious program
ming, reaching most of this 
diocese. 

What began as a risky 
gamble by a former would-be 
politician with an abandoned, 
ramshackle hillbilly television 
station in Virginia has in less 
than a fleeacle blossomed-fti* 
a wide-ranging cliain which 
recently acquired five FM. 
radio outlets across New York" 
State. 

Emanating from Ithaca's 
WEIV, the religious network 
went on the air—fea-this-staf 
on Jan. 1, having; taken ovei 
Radio Network with the Roch-
ttie facilities of tlws Northeast 
ester area outlet WMIV in 
Bristol. 

Other stations lii the net
work are WJIV, -Cherry Val
ley; WOIV, DeBuyter, and 
WBIC, Weathersflcld. 

Upon acquiring the upstato 
network, M. G. (Pat) Rob-

. ertson, founder and. president 
of CBN, said: 

—iThe_area—prosides_a- great— 
challenge. It Is our desire 
to serve both the vast rural 
population, plus the industri
al population of Buffalo, Roch
ester, Syracuse and the aca
demic community of 200,000 

provides one of the unusual 
features of the network^ for 
included with the prosaic re
ports from around the world 
will b e "today's good news", 
—such quotations _j|§,JT'he 

I s T^'BhepherdH^g 

had T» chance to '*look into the 
future" during the last fortnight 
when a research4%aoti6n sci
ence show, "Previews of Prog
ress," was staged in many high 
schools of the country. \ 
K~Sngonr^#hWr^Wer~^ty| 

shall Tact-want.** 

Disc jockeys provide afF 
other of the surprises a listen-
er^eMcOuitters^B:eX^eje:BL 
musical selections you will 
hear things like, "Did you like 

you'd enjoy it more with Jesus 
in your heart 

nessed the demonstration were 

Andy Anderson < 
college and university stu- wide range of religious music 
dents." frfflrn'byihris- and spirituals-

through rock religious num-
;his-endr-we-intend-to-—bersr-alt—interspersed—with" 

...i.-. ,__.„_- biblical messages, prayers and 
inspirational messages, often 
ad libbed. 

There also are sermonette 
features such as "Chapel on 

combine wholesome family 
programming, o u t s t a n d i n g 
news coverage and rich spirit
ual programs." 

The network provides a 

tyjpgp » —Photo br Vat Ortwr*, Ittmea 

with the "good news.,T^ 
the Air". Although the net
work is non-denominational 
the material is based on the 
Pundalmentalist-phtlosophy-of 
religion. 

While the music and reli
gious messages are used to 
establish rapport wltk.Jfce 
public, the keystone of the 
programming seems to be an 
opinion-type program "Tell 
It Like It Is" emceed by Scott 
-Rostra former narcotics user, 
during the evening hours. 

Ross, in his late 20s, once 
eed Beatles' appearance-

at Shea Stadium and has 
worked with other rock and 
folk music groups. All of 
thenuTeT Mysr*'aTe^iTa-tJir 
search for truth." 

He feels such a search led 
him t o the use of drugs. 

_Ross reads letters ^irop, 
listeners,, has on-the-air tele
phone conversations and also 
plays religious music records. 
Though most of his problem-
soluQonS~aTe 6t a~ ''get Jesus 
in your heart" nature, Ross 

« & ' - < * • • 

To 'Look at 
Thousands-of4iigh scnooler«rtuence--emphasi^_i6e_MBfi* 

'- Jance of wearing ?eat belts when 
riding in^automobiles; 

Aquinas Institute, Bishop Kear
ney High; School, McQuaid High 
School and Our Lady of Mercy 
HlgSSchool. 

Sponsored by General Motors 
' • -contained—nine 

demonstrations narrai 
two-man team. With the 
props, and miniature models, 
they depicted work beJng_floag 
today in America's research lab-
oratories, seeking to encourage 
student interest in scleiice_and| 
engineering careers. 

Among features were several 
energy conversion demonsfra-
tions—gas turbine engines, fuel 
and solar cells. Another se-

Approkima|eg|^;f,500,OI» s tu
dents and adults are expected $ 
see the show.itnis year. 

you'll welcome 
^ i * * ^ 

m- 4 v 

Birbar* Konopk« 
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GEO. Nl. CLANCY CARTING C0H INC. 
8 Circled. 473^120 

Thla column of questions 
and answers on federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
local office of t h * U.S. Inter
nal Revenue Service and Is 
published as a .public serv
ice to taxpayers. The column 
answers questions most fre
quently asked bjy taxpayers. 

Q. Does it matte any dif
ference whether I file the 
red, white and blve tax form 
I got In the mail or one of 
the plain ones the Post Of
fice has? 

• A. Either form i s accept
able, but the colored form Is 

^preferable. However, JL_you 

Q. Are gifts ever taxed? 

A. The recipient has no 
Federal income tax to pay 
but the giver may be taxed if 
the gift is sizable. The law 
generally requires a gift tax 
return to be filed by the 
donor when a gift or gifts to 
any one person during the 
year exceeds $3,000. 

Q. I sold my house Just be-
for my 65th birthday. Does 
this mean I wont be entitled 
to the special benefits for the 
elderly on those sales? 

, A. The law requires you t o 
be 85 or over before the date 

Social Security < Administra
tion as soon as possible. 
Your number will not be 
changed, but your record will 
be corrected to reflect your 
married name. 

Q. Who can file the short 
form, lMOAr 

A This form can be used in 
the following circumstances: 

• income is under $10,000; 
and 

• income consists entirely 
of wages subject to withhold
ing and not more than 

r d V n o T i t t e l E r a i ^ ^ 
5 you, please be rare to re- ¥ W ™ I move the naine Libel and put 

It on the return yon do file. 
Use of the address label will 
properly identify your ns 
turn and speed any refund 

^ u e . t 

The use of co»lor on some 
of the 1988 tax returns i s an 

JgpjMrjmjnt ta deiejrjnine_ 
whether the use Of color to 
highlight certain sections of 
the form will reduce errors; 

Q. Where can I hire some
one to help me with my tax 
return? 

A, Call your focal account
ing, legal or tax practitioner 
association and ask them for 
the names of qualified peo
ple 

Q. I Wal married last 
month. Since my name has 
changed do I have to change 
my Social Security number? 

A. When your name changes, 
notify your-ioctr office of the 

at W i &»WJ« £mt^*(. 
onn 1040A cannot be 

used by-' taxpayers who' eith
er itemize their deductions or 
who claim special tax credits 
or deductions such as the re
tirement income credit, sick 
pay exclusion, or moving ex
pense deduction. 

The news format of the 
station is directed by Andy 
Anderson, formerly with the 

. Herald Tribune Network. It 

Student Retreats 

Set at Cenacle 
A leadership training session 

for a youth group from Rush 
and a college seminar on the 
Christian life highlight the 
March calendar at the Cenacle 
Retreat House, 693 East Ave
nue. 

The Rev. Wayne Robinson of 
the- United Church of Christ, 
Rush, will conduct the training 
retreat tomorrow and- Sunday 
for the young people of his 
congregation. "Open door, open 
mind" is the topic. 

The college seminar will be 
conducted March 21-23 by Basil-

I t l g OX1U U U l 1UU1V UUU& M U U s i M ^ 

from dividends, interest, and parr-Father Joseph Trovato-of 
S t John Fisher, for 
^ n t f ^ i m & ^ u e g e 

General retreats "wfll bV lea ' 
March 7-9 by Father William 
Poorten, S.J.; March 14-16 by 
F a t h e r Francis Grescoviak, 
C.S.B., and March 28-30 by Fa
ther James^T. THaldne, S.J. 

also seeks to~^conVerTrTisTen-
ers to Jesus and attempts 
faith-healing ever the. air 
waves. 

Ross turned to religious 
broadcasting after a delirious 
"trip" on LSD during which he 
believed he was Jesus Christ 
When the results of the drug 
began fo wane, "I started pray-" 
ing t o Jesus. I never again 
took the drug." 

B S T W emphffit*wr"I-dld~ 
not find Jesus through LSD." 

He has other ideas on the 
use of drugs, dismissing the 
theory that marijuana is non-
addictive. If not physically-
addictive, it is "mentally ad
dictive," he says. If you're a 
usee, after a while "you .can't 
dig anything unless yoirte" on 
grass." 

Next Week: How Pat Rob
ertson, with no experience, 
turned an abandoned station 
Into the Christian Broadcast
ing Network, 

Women's Role 

In Ecumenism 

Seen Growing 

- Involvement of lay women i n 
inter-church projects will be 
one—of—thfr-next-majoF-devel-
opments in the ecumenical 
movement, according to Father 
Richard Tormey, editor o f the 
Courier-Journal. 

Father Tormey spoke at the 
first in a series of four Lenten 
talks sponsored by the Wo
men's Council of Jthe Roches-
ter~Chamber-of-Commerce on-
Feb. 24 In the chamber build
ing. 

—The -laity,- h e said,—Smust 
keep pace in the development 
of inter-church relations. They 
cannot rest on today's plateau 
reached by churchmen, but 
must involve themselves in 
many ways, talking religion, sit
ting in joint study clubs, pon
dering similarities and differ
ences in their religions. 

"They also must have a joint 
-concern on vital—issues," he 
added, "such as welfare, inter
racial problems, good schools, 
porongraphic literature and 
other current problems." 

emerge from the pres 
ligious crisis in Amei 
America. ~ 

.--. Building the Humi 
Robert Johann (Herd 

•-fljBrttefcteW). Father 
"liddr^sses himself to 
—sophieal, .writes aSouJ 

succinctly and clearly, 
. Jdways eMnenfly pract 

Reconciliation: th&F 
-of^the ehurchrby-lBug 

and (Sheed and Ward; 
It is- grounded in a s 
the_acute human alien; 

TTtlrormirgh-tyseci 
_ wfflrkLancL^fhejequall; 

need to see'the Cat 
—made—up—of—commun: 

"shalom" in order U 
closer to an understan 
the Christian mission 
secular society. 

WFOBJED 
K£RP S66TCH 
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Paul and Qumran, 
Murphy - O ' C o n n o 
(Priory). Nine essays 
ing the possible influ 
Qumran on St Paulas 
tion and his-theology. 

Diocese Benei 
One fourth of the < 

$80,000 estate of for 
preme Court Justice Jaj 
Duffy has been l e f t to 1 
ester Diocese, . 

Judge Duffy, a fori 
congressman, was livii 
Ami's Home when he < 
8. For five decades he 
active in €atholie-orga 
and movements. 

A nephew, E. Jame: 
•attorney for the estate 
a pocket watch, a fan 
loom. 

Half the residuary e 
willed to Miss C. Mar 
wood, 505 University JJL 

served^nie f o r m o r 

Flying Fathers'Help Benefits 

to choosing an advisor, 
-1iere--are-"a»flgs-4o-look ^or:_ 

Barrie, Ont. — (RNS)—In 
six years of charity matches/ 
the Flying Fathers hockey 
club has raised $230,000 and-
had a heaven of a lot of fun. 

Protestant pastors are in
cluded on the team made up 
largely of Catholic priests. 

Father Brian McKee <rf 

One orf the Flying Fathers 
is literally a "fathef- — Ab 
DeMarco, a former NHL great 

-with the New York Raflgefs, 
Toronto, Chicago and Boston 
Layman DeMarco has six 
children and fills In when 
there's a shortage of priests. 

The team has fun, with 
gags competing with hockey 
play for attention. Father 
Scanlon donned a "Beatle" 
wig when the opposing cen
ter claimed the light .reflect
ed from the priest's bald 
head had blinded him. 

Sudbury, Ont, originator of 
JrJie-^aUMic-l'hQly club." said 

* avoid tho man wfto "guar
antees" you a refund; 

_. JL.be- on-guar=dr-if-he---sug--
gests the refund be sent to 
his address. 

You should sever sign a 
blank tax return or one that 
has been prepared in pencil. 
You are legally responsible 
for every item -on the return 
even though someone else 

-has- helped- you^repareuit-- -

Your adviser should 
the return, too, indicating wenj 
that' te helped you withritr 

this season the team will play 
35" games for charities rang
ing from the- Salvation A; 

--to-^uppert-of minor hockey" 
leagues. 

Recently the clergymen 
played a game at Oshawa, the 
so-called "Motor City,"" and" 
raised $10,000 for muscular 
dystrophy. In Sudbury they 
raised $6,600 for a boys' home. 
Here, the priests walloped a 
team made up of former Bar-

sigh ' cheering customers. Prweeds 
to a school for retarded 

"Children: 

Three of the priests are old 
pros at hockey. Father Les
ter Costello played a season 
with the Toronto Maple Leafs 
of t h e - N a t i o n a l Hockey 
League before entering the 
seminary. Father W i l l i a m 

e d ^ e i r ^ O l f r w ^ t t l n ^ a i H B v e r - j - ^ P ' 1 . ^ ^ J ^ P e t e r 
sary Thursday a t a family din- ^ " « £ J i a v e had^emi-pro ex-

DuPreys Observe 
Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. l e s l i e DuPrey 
of Plymouth Gardens celebrat-

F«Sk 
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sary Thursday a t a family 
ner party that followed a n eve
ning Mass at St Helen's. 

Mr. DuPrey worker at Berger 
Brothers Electric ifompany for. 
more than 40 yefwi(. *The_^famlly_ 
formerly lived tn Grand Ave-
nue and atteiided-Str-John-the-
Evangelist Church. There are 
two daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
^3,-Bopp of Rochoster and JIrs> 
Francis Curry of Boulder, 
Colo., and seven grandchildren. 

New Firm Started 
William A. Lang, former 

newspaperman who served orr 
the staff of the .Courier-Journal 
for sevetal years, has founded 
a public relations service at 36 
-Main St. W., H6^Bestier.~i~*'~''~"'." 

Lang was a newspaperman for 
12 years, with tine Courier-Jour
nal, the former R o c h e s t e r 
Hearst newspapers, and The 
Times Union, before be'eomin^ 
secretary to thftdty public Safe 
ty Commissioner tn 19^8. 

^penence. 

St Rose College 
Gojng_Cosfid 

Albany—The College of Saint 
Rose, a_ four-year college for 
women since 1920, will become 
fully coeducational beginning 
with the 1969 fall semester, 
according to Sister Margaret 
Keeshan, President. 

Because of the increasing 
numbers of community and jun
ior college graduates who seek 
admission to a four-year col 

students- particularly at thenpT 

per- level, the announcement 
said. No housing facilities, for 
men exist on thê  22-acre cam

pus. 

1 .;J. .,.\ Ini948hejesigned--asjdepiity 
safety' coromissioaer to beconaf 
public relations direct©*1 for th' 
Rochester Transit, Corp., and in 
five years _ was }ts, fresjident 
Having sold \U bus business to 

, »the city, the traawit. company 
^Haow^s-^waitojLdiJSOlattojftr-

Coeducatlonal in its evening,, 
Saturday, and graduate pro-. 
grams" since the 1940s, Saint 
Jiose \currently has more than 
125 men enrolled as graduate 
students. Pull-time undergradu
ate enrollment is 750 women, 

il£_of_jthem jcesidents.-

How often dp we- complain Uiat we haven't got the time to 
do this, or the time to do that? How often do we get caught up 
In the hustle-bustle of modern day living, allowing little time 
for^the truly meaningful things ofwlife? 

Somehow, we mike the time for those things we con- : 
sider really important: our newspaper, our morning coffee, 

"npFTlTpopams. vve seem to graWtpIority to those things | 
for which we can find time 

It is the same with our relationship with God. If we-have no] 
time for God, it means that He has no importance in our lives. 
God has in our hearts the place He has in our time. 

Lent Is the perfect, t ine to reassess our values and to 
put our spiritual affairs Tn order. Lent Is the occasion to J 
deepen -our communion with Christ and our fellow. = mwuj_ 
Lent ft a time to prayr -

-*-We-alw^&^eem~to-make^difficulues^foF^urselves-4is--soon 
as we mention prayer. Prayer is nothing more—«nd nothing 
les&rrthan conversation-withXhrist-Jtis not easy. Lifting any
thing—even mind and heart to God—is hard work. But like 
all worthwhile things, it is worth the effort we put into it-

Prayer is an essential part of our mission responsibility. 
We must not think that our obligation to support the mis
sions ceases with a monetary contribution. This is, of course, 
good and necessary! But we must also pray for the missions 
and for the missionaries who are representing us in far-off 
lands. We' must Join with these missionaries in a sprit of 
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"WE GLADLY DELIVER" 

lege-~Uie«-coilege-wili- recruit JJESBlJn*3li«W-*WKli the Wora^«o#-to-those-who-hnve 
e ' never even heard o f God. We must pray, too, for the poor 

and afflicted suffering In Mission lands. / 

During this holy season of Lent, remember the work being 
done by our good missionaries. Pray and sacrifice dally sorthst 
all may know the joy and peace of the Risen-Lord this Easter 
Sunday. \ \ \. •• \ •» 

•( Send your sacrifice NOW, won't you? 

\ v 'fJ^LVKfim ANr>\SE^C^Tare the\ Vork ot^The 
Society lor the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out th i s -
column and send your ottering to Right Reverend Edward 
T. O'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 10001, or directly" to your local Diocesan Director. J 

* > • - ' • - . . * • 

i t t Rev. yisgr: John F, Duffy; 50'Chestnut Street^ Roch-
I • ester, New York 14#04 
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